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WANT TO BE
ANNEXED.

Pierrons Anxious
United

ENGINEERS' NEW HEAD.

In.

Take Them 11 W' 5* Stone, Appointed President of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, to

Follow Arthur's Policy.

ST. PEIEERE. Miquelon.—This little
French colony, the last remnant of tha
.French empire iii America, is anxious
for annexation to the United State?.
Hts people are openly proclaiming that

tion's of the boulevards. But a change ; matter. It would offer the easiest es-
in Frencli policy was iuauaurut^u. St. 1 cape from a very irksonio- situation,
Pierre was required to bear pdrt. ol i and the group \vould-oertuinly be val-
the cost of its'government. -A seheOS- i uabie to the Cnited States as a naval
ule t f taxes was framed and Custom j base.

Uncle Sam is the only one that can f houses were-established; On the back j But that Engrlana would consent to
remedy the ills which inflict them, and \ ot vii-tl the Kewfoundianders ciiacted a i such a transfer is mure than doubtful.
as aa Inducement to the American gov- i b;:U law and from that time dates the j.She confidently expects them to revert
*i-nment to interest itself in their be-.(decline of St. Pierre. Today it exhibits to her \vhen France abandons them,
half they point-to the fact that the pos- j but a t-hadovv 'of its tormei- prosperity,
cession of the Miquelon archipelago
would provide the United States navy
with a naval base and coaling station
In the North Atlantic, an adjunct that
America sadlv lacks at present.

The Pierrons have two grievances
now, religious and commercial, and
they have stirred these excitable colo-
nists to their profotmdest depths. The
ianious law requiring religious asso-
ciations to register ami procure author-
ization, the enforcement of which lias
been attended with such sensational
episodes in France, has been Rromu!--
gated in St. Pierre also, resulting ill
the expulsion on July 14 of the brothers
•who teach the boys' schools there. The
departing of these clerics provoked a
riot unequaled in the history of the
peaceful little town. The governor was
•hissed, the ministry mobbed arid the
gendarmes beaten and thrown into the
sea. Sixty arrests were made afterward.
and the fines inflicted ranged from 100
to 500 francs. The • Pierrons retain the
simple piety of their Breton forefathers
and were furious at the action of the
government. The sisters, who conduct
the girls' schools and the marine hos-
pital," and have', endeared themselves to
the whole seafaring population by-
their ministrations 10 suffering flsheiv.-
meh, are to' be expelled shortly, and
fearing a more violent outbreak Of pop-
ular wrath the authorities have Mad a
French-crutser-.detached from the New-
foundland squadron lying at St- Pierre
•until the removal of the nuns is af-.
fected. The crucifixes were removed
from the court'rooms; hut as the Pier--
rons refused to take the oath without
them, they had to be restorer! again,
much to the joy of tHe populace.

Failure" ol CoafisJiery.

liore serious,.however, because it af-
fects the livelihood .of every settler in
the archipelago; as well as the 6,000
Frenchmen who. cross the Atlantic ev-
ery year to fish on -the Grand Banks
and make St. Pierre their headquarters,-
is the failure of the codfishei-y through
the operation of the New Foundlaud
bank act. Late years have' witnessed a
falling: off in the catch, but .this-season
it is worse than-ever. The failure is ab-
solute and many vessels have aban-
doned tlie industry already, though it
is ordinarily, .continued until October.
What accentuates the distress is tha'c
most of the visiting flsherfolk" are .Bre-
tons, and the sardine fishery there last
winter having proved unsuccessful,
they embarked in the codfisllery ori the
Grand Banks in the hope of recouping
themselves. This hope has" been; cruelly
blighted for them', arid the Pierron out-
fitters who provide the vessels and
equipments have also been heavy fmanr
ciai-losers through the beggarly catches
secured. The eodfishery is the only live-
lihood of the Pierrons,. arid they see
nothing before them -while' present .con-
ditions prevail but adversity, if not
positive destitution. They are already
beginning to emigrate to Canada and
the United States, and.-those who re-
main at home-are clamoring: for annex-
ation to the republic, contending thai
under the beflign faie of Uncle Sam
they wc-iud toe'-allowed- to retain their
'own teachers «nd would Have free en-
try for their own fish, which latter
bflon Avpuld assure thenr of abiding

Prpttlful indeed, is the situation of the
Pierrons" today. The archipelago con
sists of Miquelon, Langlade and St
Pierre? three small islets off the sotitl
coast Of JSfew.fpundlanai with a tota
area Of eighty-one square miles anc
population of 7,000. Of these, 6,500 are
settled on St.. Pierre, which, thougn
the smallest islet, has the only harbor
of the groiip,- arid, therefore, the entire
colony is cornmonly known in northern
watersTas St-, Pierre. The group is 'bar-
ren rock', almost devoid oft verdure. It
is a fishery outpost solely. Every es-
sential to existence; has to be imported
—--fishery requisites from France. ;pro-

• visions arid fitments from America,
lumber and firewood and cattle and
poultry from Newfoundland.. Formerly
it -was almo'St a/free port, the cost pC
administration being borne in the mam
by France. Those were the halcyon

_._ . . _ For decades this has been the aim. of
or delapidat^-1 houses testifying British statesmen—to remove . the

its retrogression,- while .bankrupt- French from t.he "French Shore" and t
to merge Ihe iliqueiou Isles into the
colony of Newfoundland. Then, by {
uniting Newfoundland with Canada,

of business m<:ii • are not uncom-

Rulued b>- Bait Act,

The. Bait act which has ruined St.
ierre is a peculiar measure, li for-

oids the French lis'nernion from enter-
ng- Newfoundland wuwrs to procure

tait or the Newfound1, ti'id coast folk
rom carrying: bait to St. Pierre, and

' --'t is rigidly enforce'a by cruisers nd
jrrhed water police. It was -deviled to
neet the- competition of Trench boun-
y-fe'd codfish catches. On the Grand
ianks the codfishing is' prosecuted by

French, American. Canadian and. the
Newfoundlander fisherman. The Fi-encn
and the Newfoundlanders supply the
sanje .markets—the Catholic countries
-»f southern' Europe. But '• France;
vhich regards" "tlie fishing business as

a .naval nursery, grants her subjects
who are engaged in it 'a bounty- of 1 1-2
cents a pound on all the cod they take,
thereby sxirriulating them to continue
it the work. This bounty, in.the old
days -when they paid no duties and had
plenty'-, of Newfoundland bait, enabled
them to'sell- their citch at.pric.es far
below the Newfoundlanders,' who thus
found themselves. being driven out. of
the-European-markets. They made rep-
esentations to the British and French

-jovernments ;of.'the •-injustice of this,
but without- avail. So they decided to
act for themselves and. cut off the stip-
ply-.«f bait; by means-of which .-alone
he French eoul<l successfully pro.se.cute
their fishing on the'Grand Banks and;
obtain the objectionable bounty.

This bait consists of small herring,
capliri and squid, and-it is only to-be
had in the territorial -waters of- New-
foundland, -whither the Americans and
Canadians Have to'.go for it till this
day. • The French .up' to -1890 enjoyed
the same privilege, • but the bait act
deprived "thfeni of it and they have
since • them "been resorting to : all ex-
pedients to make" good the-drawback.
But every year their'catch-.of cod is
lessening, their resources.are being ex-
hausted, and their condition becoming
more hopeless. Belief from France'
they can not expect, for the bounties
they now jreceive are so /great that a
proposition for their" increase would not
be entertained, the more ̂ especially as
tbe rrieii engaged in the fisheries are
not proving as useful "material for mod-
ern -warships as was expected. .The
Pierrons therefore see. -= themselves
forced to the wail. They;have already-
been shouldered off"" the : soscalled
"French shore" of Newfoundland, so
that they have'only-267.'ine.fi there this
year . against 1.4S7 iii 193. Their
flsherfolk can not make headway oh
that coast, against .tlie.. resident Ne>"-
foundlaiiders, for the latter- can turn
to .farming, mining and- - lumbering;
whereas the treaties permit the'French
t6 fish only, and the waters are now
so depleted that fishing is nearly im-
possible ~ as a remunerative enterprise:
On the'Grand Banks they are deprived
of .bait, while -all their royals enjoy this
adjunct in abundance, -arid the spec-
.tacle of scores, of schooners - enterih'g
St. Pierre this summer without codfish
and iinable. to procure;"bait has driven
the Pierrons nearly'fraiitie.-

there would be one grant! Dominioii
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, its
symmetry unimpaired-liy a single inch
of alien territory. Until the day Brit-
ain acquires-Si. Pierre such a consum-
mation is impossible, and while St.
Pierre remains in -foreign hands it is
a menace to British interests along the
Canadian seaboard. Some discussion
having arisen on this point last year.
Senator Lodge declared that under the
terms of the Monroe doctrine the Unit-
ed. States could not acquiesce in the
transfer of these islets from France to
Britain, as it would.J>e -a case of a for-
eign '.power acquiring new territorial in-
terests in this hemisphere. This elicit^
ed the following reply from the late
Hon.-David Miils, attorney general- of
Canada, and later a' judge -of the su-

.V-reaie court of that country, in an ar-
ticle in tlie Empire Review in March,
190.2: - - \ : !

"When France yielded -to Great Brit-
ain- that- part of Newfoundland of.
which she has taken possession, the Is-
lands of ST. "Pierre and Miquelon. al-
though coast appendages of Newfound-
land arid forming politically a part of
the "main-island, were by express treaty
stipulations allowed under certain ru-
;tricions -to remain French possessions
as places of refuge for the French fish-
ing vessels upon the western coast of
Newfoundland. According to" the new
doctrine of Senator Lodge, France
could hot Tiow cede -these islands to
Great Britain. They must -become a
possession of some sovereign state of
North or Soiith America when they
ceased to-be French. Now, I can say
with the utmost confidence that when
St. Pierre and Miquelon cease to belong
to France they must again :be united to
Newfoundland and become, a part .of
British :North-America. And I hope we
shall not ask, rior be expected to ask,
the. permission of our neighbors of the
Wriited States: to secure the reannexa-
tiori 6f these islands to British Amerir

a," • . - . • - • • • : - -•-" • • . • •
This represents, absolutely; Canadian.

seritirVreat- ori the .subject;-Canada de-
.fis to secure Newfouhdiand;s eritry

irito the- Dominion, but ' wishes the
French Shore .question settled and the
Miquelons hierg'ed into Newfoundland
previously, fearing the effect of these"
vexed-issues on the Francophile prov-
ince of • Quebec-. Canada would ' most
strenuously oppose .the ' .- idea of - the
United States acquiring St. 'Pierre, be-
ijauserit woiild mean the planting of "a
foreign garrison in the very inouth of
heiv main - gateway—the gulf of St.
Lawrence. But for the tfnited States
the group • would be - invaluable, in
these days W'hen sea power depends so
rrmeh oil widely scattered anti conven-
iently situated coaling stations.

SAVAGE COOKERY.

The T-Jrii ted. States only hope.-.
THSy. express ..this conviction witli -the
utmost freedom and regardless df the
frowns :6f the authorities, rjenuncia,-

WANTS
TVAN'TEO—MALE HELV.

On» c«nt per word each insertion. No
llsemer.t less than 20 cents.

WANTED—Men to load ice. InouireUn-
co! n Ice Co.. 1040 O.

CAl'AKbE manager for. branch oflice to
bo oiu-nod in this city by larsc Hianu-
facturcrlne coi poratlon. Biliary SNJ.W
monthly Experience unnecessary. &x-
p«nses*un(l cash commissions. Security
and Al references required. \Vestorn
K A. Co., St. Louis. Mo.

LOST.
6n« c«nt per tford e»cfi insertion. $61

tisetaeht les« than £0 cento. - >

WANTKD-tiootl. sober, all 'round coun-
try printer. Stuto w:\aos wanted :iml
ability In first lottcr. Chicft-iin, fe-
eumsi»h, Nel>.

LOST—Leather money bag .. containing
JlZOu sliver. Lost on Q or R street Ije-
tween nth and ^jst. It lourid notlf? Far:-
iners' Grocery Co. ;_-..

LOST—A gold faub chain, engraven with
initials It. V. Al. Return to 16314 SI. . Re-
ceive rfjward. . : ' :.j

LOST—Between the Hlkhorn and B.' M.
stations, pair of sold frames eye glasses.
Reward. 16,8 F. :

WANTED—At once: good industrious
men i'i«r general dray work. Sumvan-
Schabcrg 'Ttan Co.. 121 N. Twelfth tet.

1VAXTKI>—KRSfAl.B •aGL.l*.
Oce cent per word each Insertion. No adrer-

ttsement less than 20 cents.

\V\XTKD—Oir'l for general housework.
good wages. Mrs. K. K. -Moore. 1<W i,
street. •

^NTICD—A laundress, Mondays aiul
Tuesdays, each \\cfk. Apply -*.* So. -itn.

Ono cent r«r *ord each insertion.- No.
•tlsemetit less than 20 cents.

PK1VATE HOME during confinement:"
Uabifcs adopted. The Good Samaritan
Sanitarium. 72S 1st av^ -Council Bluffs; -
la. • - =:.-

TV \XTEn-A middle-aged lady to. keep
house for an elderly couple, out or town. |
Call CIS North 12th St.. after j.0 ». ni..
Monday. f

LADIES in trouble writing to .Post Boi-
S9. Omaha. Neb., will not regret it. .

LADIES—Chlchester'a Enaflsh Penny-
royal pills are the best. Sate, reliable.
Take no other. Send 4c.. stamps, for
particulars. "Relief for Ladles.". it*
letter by return mall. Ask your drtig-
glKt Chiehester Chemical Co.. -Phllada..
Pa,

WAXTKD—At tUiysel restaurant. No. U3
No. iSth". a "oiicl woman cook: no other
need npf ly: Rood wages. . . ' .5

•VVANTKD— First-class jrirl. Will wav $5
R wt-ek. Mrs. F. M. I-lMll. 10-10 tJ

CANCER. SI«KCi»t.*STs

C~r" O'CONNOR. 1305 O St. Cancifi
cured without use oi Knile. tteferencca.

cA.tiKiA.UJfa;

CHRIS BRODIGAN, 111? f at. All worn
Ktiaraoteca; gboa lob or DO p«y. •.

The successful administration of the brotherhood of locomotive engineers).
one of the most infiuej.HUil labor organizations In the country, . is believed
to be Assured by the, accession to the'.presidency of. W. S. Stone, long a tried
and faithful' lieutenant .of the lati :Chief Arthur. ;.

Inter es tins to Tl»os-e "\Vho»e Scr-
-rants iAljonl io Q.nlt.

(Gen. Andrew Burt. XT. S. A., in Kansas.
City Star.)
The American newspaper of todav..

makes a. practice of. pubtisning occasion-
ally.^ gusgeste.d menu; for the. .morrow's
nieals. The American home contains from
tine to. a dozfe-ij cooRs books, from Which
fO make Up the dishes wfiith please the
palats-of the household, but 'what of. the
Indian? It strikes 'me that little is known
of tHe food of the red man., certainly as
it was iirepared in the "frontier days of

and no-iy 'starves tltfem . Vlth insufflcic-nt
apprbpriaudrisj ..' . •'•

What was mere -tmcleanliness in the:
Indian's days of .plenty lias degenerated•
into squalor; Tlie Indian, ijrho. only a few
years ago. contented liimself with nothing,
but the very choicest portions of animal
:food, now cat any and everythlnsr. Does,
wolves, reptiles, Hdrseflesli all co to ap~
pp.ase the'jcnawinss of his stomach. Some-
tribes cultivate small patches of corn...!
vegetables, pumpkins and. melons. They.
arc However! generally eaten before they
are ripe. ' '

the. Indian iiiriy become 'civilized under
the kirid of treatment of -ynclo Sam. but
I am afraid it will- slowly lead to extinc-
tion and wipe off .tlie.jbfiftli a typical race.

RAtl»cr: Pointed. "Title*.

The follb'TVlng- inciclent is tolcl of a
popular .arid .'weii-tOrdo;-.'.Thirty-secohd.
\vard bachelor, wlio' is a. patron of the
Wagiifer institute Ijrancli, of the free
library:. : ' . . : . . .

"I, am " goirigr to ..tlie.. .country; Miss
Blank."' lie said"to the young lady. at.
the desk, ."and, •s\ia.nt,..to,.take a. couple
of .interesting;• ndyelfe, 'but J can't make
tip iriy miiid wh.ich 'fAvq to select.
Couldn't you help" me 6ut?" _

'"I ahi" afraid rny" selections might-
nptp rove intefestirigf. t6=you," replied.
Miss ElahK. - '•"'"• '•'•'•''' ' "'.

"Jiiat pick out two Woks!-for me arid
I'll ffuarantefe to Hk.e. thern,",... he ie-
joined gEillaritly. , " : ' • • • • • • •

"Ha.ve you read Earriss; or Reade'a
novels'?'' fehe.asked. •'-,',-• • • '

"No;, igct riie 6ne-of each* and- I'll be

;g£ttisfled-.'""hB replied.' • • •
She selected two and handed them to

lie-r spolisaless acqunUiiunce: who, after
warmly thanking- her for the favor she
had - done :him, turned : up'the backs of
tire-books and rend these titles:
. ''When a man's single/'
; "It is :Jf«sver Too L-ate- to aiend."—
Philadelphia Ledger. - . - - - . '

\\" \NTKD—Girls sceklnfr employment to
•nd<lres?i» or call at Ladles'. Employment.
Biiresiu. 101- 0 St. <

XNT K D—AOENTS.
No adTei-One cent per word <-*oh Insertion. :

Uieraent leps than 20 c»nts,

\GEXTS — TV'anted immediately. at
Charles Cocking'*, <W South ,11th St..
Lincoln. Xeb.. J5 made easy, par day.
Go and see.

WANTED—HOUSES.
On* cent t>*r word ?aeh Jnsftrtlftn.- No ndrer-

tlsfment less than 20 cents.

WANTKCi-To ront-Furnlshcd modern
residence by small family who will take
tho best of ciU'O of It. Address I'Fcscott
Music- Co.. aas so. litu'St. •

WAXTEfc-TO »UV.
One cent per word each insertloh. N6

tisenv;nt less lhan 20 oenti.

: \Wt>«ter?» Ouinloii of Himself.

A l:tdvv of one of the old families. liVr
ih'jj near Boston related to a. writer the
other, day: an anecdote of Daniel "Web-
ster which has never bden in print be-
fore*. .• T-his. lady happeried to be one '

days of St. Pierre when unlimited bait I only retains it
was obtainable from Newfoundiand ntial sacrifice i
«,,-,,* ntitifniforf stncks of various corhmo- sentiirient-:-whi;

-comfceriaatiohs .of President
Boosevelt. It- is rurtioreia- that •-, in-
ei-eased taxes' -•wiil ybe , iffipos.ed this
autumn and the prospective victims
declare that they :"n'ili not be able jo
pay them. . Because, it' is - situated . fiea-r
the Grand" Banks," St. • Pierre is often
visited by/the 'Arriericari. fishermen, and
tHe ; resiaetits contrast their -6wn sorry
lot with the splendid circiuiTistarices of
tlie '•ylsitoTS.-- • ; "f-v . .- '• " . ..

.THat Fraripe .would be gla!d to .Jeil'-St.
Pierre to the. 'pmte'd States can hardly
be doubt-sd." If is notorious that she

the. islets,. at a heavy, ah-'
was obtainab!
and unlimitect stocks of various commo-
dities "were smuggled across therS . In
payment. Then the Piefrbn merchants
amassed handsome fprtunes, and re-
tired to Paris to fenjdy the fascina-.

. ,. ,
in moitey,-' because, of the
icfi ; .aniniat.es ali^ Freitch-

rrien to' prevent' England acciuiring: the,
mastery- of them. .-But t.6:-ipransfer them
to the United States', -'a 'fractional ally
ot France, :v-;6uld . be. a . y^ery different

JOSE, VEGA IMPROVES,

Waif Who Drifted From Havana to Georgia Coast,
a Distance of Five Hundred and Twenty

Miles, in Open Boat, May Live.

who. went- with Mr. AV.fih-
frtcr to the hall where', hung .'on exhibl-
tidh. .-previous to its • (iiial location iii
Faneuil hall. Mr. Healy'.s now famous'
tsftintiiig representing- Webster making
his reply "to Ha^ne. .' "Mr. •Webstel;.''
paid, the lady, v" was vfiry. feeble and
was'le'iln by the artist. Ascending. the
platform which commanded a view Of
th6 "picture. Webster looked at It .for
a. s6hAe minutes, rn.akliiff. some . pletis-
Jitit.bljServati.ons to his friends, respect-
ing- the different senators ..ana the vari-
ous points of interest on 'the canvas.
This portrait arid that were' spoken of.
HIU! even the pages recognized.. Final-
ly. turning to go, 'Mi'. Webster qtlietly
rehiarked:. 'And as for tfifit man "stand-
'ihk" "in 'the center— well I've siseti better
looking irien in'iny day thai! he.' "

WANTED—Cast-oil clothlns. suits, oycr-
cdftW, etc. highest cash price p iUd .NuW
York Clothing Co.. 205 No. 3th. Phone
Awk> and man will call, .

One cent per word -moll insertion. No
Clsement less than 20 cenls.

FOTi REXT-Two pleasant ru'ruluhe'd
rooms, private family, buth, loi« I...

BOX mattress and couches made to or-
der. YV. L. Breese. 237 So. llth. Phon*.
BS15. .......

CUSHIONS 'Box couches arid curled uwr.
W. N.'Parks. 120 No. Hth. Phone A9u»

THEKE Is rio watcn. clocK .-r artl'cl*'
o l - J ewe l ry that we cunnot lepalr
~ ' ' ~ 1. Tucker, 'ill* Ul^Prompt service. G. A.
to-Tin—Mi n lite Jeweler. il-J3 O St.

One' cent- per \ford pncb 'n^ertiori. -..-Jfot-jidTBf^
•'• "is^monc !<•<« than 20 cent.*..:."'.-;,.; ...

FOR- .UEXT—A. .-round top tent.. j» ft.
across, w i t h ' 9 - f t . side walls,' In iit'tKl
rf.pair. \V i l l iriakf a good display teat
rot- ilso fit state fair". Address. H. ..S.
Grirfis. nrainnrd. Neb.

KAIt.ROAD: TtjiE TABLE.'

Lincoln.
B. & M. II. R.

J5ep'6t 7th and !» Sis.
A rrlTe»
Lincoln.

'

iidOariilChicngo ?'U-er>-ia Omaha"!
jChlcugo .Flyer * la Lou!s-i , ,
Ivllle > 6.o7*m
Chicaso -Mmlted, '-.la Orb--,
aha and Council Bl-.itts..*

FOR RENT—Three f ront rooms over
Western Union Toltgnipti Oflicp. U3t O
street. liiQUire. Ciu'l Funke. 120 No.
10th at. , . ., .- . ._.

FOR~ KENT—Ftirnialied room.
state university. 430 No. l^th.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front rooma
with bay window and alcove, southeast
exposure. Itii4 H. . . .... ' f

NBATL.V rurhtahBJ, pleasant rpoin. Gef-
Love, as No. 10th. 'Phoue. S69.

ifOR RENT—ISlesant larpre front room;
handsomely iurnltehcd; moderri. B02 So.
16th. - '-• ... - . . 7

tJI5SlRABL.B' ftirnlsh.ed and unfurnished
rooms; modern conveniences: central

• location; references, exchanged. 4!!o So.
12th St. .; . i ... _. 7

tipns of-Premier Combes are-mingled ' idng: ago" aiid is the Same to a

Unless, able to: rival the" fasting powers
of Jpr: Tanner, a vegetarian Would hayfi
ittle •.chauce-of survival' among.- Indiana,
'.H their natural condition the sole diet ot
the tilalns for at least nine months iii the
year is -the 'flesh of-.animals, and thought
they prefer it cooked. they, are by no
liieaiis averse ~to It raw. • ,- - -

In. camp the duty .of'.co'okfrik is usually
devolved on the oldest and least . favor-
ite squaw. - There is no variety of style,
lip French methods, no npcess'itv for ti-
tillating- appetites already, over-keen. A
pot fu l l ' o f meat and water is put on the
fire and boiled,-but there is • ; no definite
point in' the cooking .process When the
food is .."done." If- an Indian is especial-
ly hungry, he may commence on the con-
tents p'f the..pot .by. the time .they are
fairly Warm. .Generally, however, it is al-
lowed to boil until the. head of the lodpe
intimates that he is htinfcry. when the
pot is-set off the fire, and: each, crow'dinc
around; Helps -him or herself with knives,
or .fingers^, sometimes with a huge stick
Cut .iu the'shape of a ladla. Araoni; the
rriore advanced tribes tin .plates-'are now
frequently used, and sittfnK around on
the' beads' 'or ground, the dinners are helDed-
suceessively--by tho old'swaw-whO does'
the cooking. - - .- - - -

This.is considered the civilized, the "tori-.
ish" . way,. but is not .much. Jiked, the
helping squaw being always suspected of
favoritism. There is rro faiill-.firicling ab'Oift
th'e c&oking;,'and whether "half• raw" or
"done to rags1 '-no objection-is hio.de. pro-
vided• the- meat be of sood quality arid
sufficient in auantity.

The Indian knows tho choicest tidbits
of every .animal, and just how to cook
tlieih -fo suit his ta'stS. -The 'sfreaf fall
hunt .yields'him the fulless enjoyment-'of
his appetitie. for then he-not only- has his
choice- of die rnore sai-.ory.. warts', but. the
woineii- being employed in' other work, it
is n'6t. derogatory to liis diKtiity to cook
for himself. " ' ' ; '

In butcliering: the women cut the nieat
as closely as possible from the bones. bUt
leaving on and between the ribs many: a
eloriou^ mouthful. Marrow .f.it is belie'veil
by the Indian to be especially £ood for
their hair. t!nd during the feast tiie fffeasv
hands.are constantly wiped upon and pas's
ed through his long tails. ' -

The-Indiari Is an eh of nibus"'feeder. 'But
that corroborative evidence is so easily
obtained. I should hesitate to srive details
of his wonderful capacity of stomach, in
the.-.course of a night of feasting, danciiisc
and story-lelling. an aver'aee Indian will
consume from ten to fifteen nounda of
rne?U; aiid if he has abundance of food
and can 'make selection of the parts to be
eaten, tic. will swallow, without Indie^stlon
or other convenience. ' not. less than 20
poundifj Even in their wildest state, all
the Jndians I have ever known use salt
With" their food when they cAn Ret it The
advanced tribes take generally to condi-
ments, using considerable1 .quantities of
both red and black -pepper. The liver of a
very fat elk will not infrequently bocom"

I broken by over heating- in a ions; chase
This with the contents of the sal! blad-
der sprinkled over it. Is one of the rrto»t
flelicious of all morsels to an Indian na'l-
ate.

>jpc flesh Is regarded iiy the Sioux as
atrho^t a" sacred rlish. beinc: reservec'I only
for feast? or ocaslons of ceremony or
when desirinjr to do special honor ' to a
distlngruished Kuest.

Whe'n .very fat. wolf is considered near-
ly, if not quite, as good as dog The
Cbeyemies and Arapahoes only eat doff
when forced to it by hunger.

The Commanchfip are extremely fond o?
horseflesh, preferring it to beef or even
buffalo. In their ramble.= about camp the
boys Kill, with there arrows, a eood many
birds, "rabbits and other small srame Th'e
laigef portion of these ate eaten bv the
boys themselves, but many are taken to
camp where they are -eas?er]y pounced
upon by the mothers, whose soecin) prero-
gative they seem to be. Sorfte few nnl-
rrtals and bir^s werp f>rot<?cted by stjocr-
stition—thmish this was not strong enouKh
to amount to absolute prohibition. They
coultl not be. eaten by the Indian under
ordinary circumstances, .but this did not
prevent his eatins tlvsin when the curcum-
stance.i were extraordinary. But all
this is gone. Religion, superstition,
public opinion, even self-respect, all frtve
way before the cravings of an emptv
irtornach.

Kxco;ii in tiio item of general unclean-
linesa. -.vhich was common. th# whole
'matter of ' j thc Indian food supply has un-
dergone, within a fe-w years, a complete
ehanfjn.in most of the Indian tribes. Gov-
ernment has made prisoners of tb6 In-
dians, confining theta on reservations, has

' white men 'to. kfn. off the Eame
to be-prot-ected. to them by la,wa,<

World Oveir—Fiallv Matured.
Order froiin'Ijlfctoln Liquor &. Clfirar .Cf>.

Capital- .......i... -,
Surplus
Undivided ProHtg

.J300.000.00

FiltestSle, (iarkest day -ft'ifa .sunshine.
Pure:--t-leeltfiful--lm>;g6ratlrig.

for »»le nt «!l:flriit-o!»«»p!«c«8.
LINCOLN LIQUOR & CIQAR CO.", Distributors,

" LINCOLN, NEB.-

I fy
botr
bow

yon hivon't a rczulor, hoslthr fntiTenujnt of iho
rcils Wtfryflav, yon'rd illorwill be. Keep your

uvWo!* ODOiii »nd bo we!!. Focso. In tho shape o£
Tlnlontphj-flcorplll poison, is dangerous. Tht
dmootnest, sanlcst, most pcrffct-wdj- oi kesplne
5ho 'boWiil!! cloar and clnari Is £n tnfce

CANDY:
CATHARTSO

•:»6»-SA.i>JB—.OTTS;
One cont per wbrd each insertion. No
i tiseinent less than 20 cents. .

NK\N' dix-roora. modern coctage, full lot
and shadoj B. \V. Brown. Mohtgornery
block.

10:30am
7:45am

l:50pm

l:50pm

7:-t5ani

10:40am

>i:00pm
7:07ani
5:i50pm

allU. ** » I M l^UVif-^;*! *_>l .111.^. . :J.u_-t«v«*t*J

Omiih'a Passenger -• • • .---tl A:SOoiB
Chicago 12:.-Dress. via Om-|
aha
Chicago & Omaha Fasti
Mail .. .-'.*
Sohuylcr Passenaer, v!a|
Ashland .. ..,- - - - t
Pliittsmoutfi via- Louls-l

5:30pfil
. , .

l2-.40ftjjk'
. . . . -

lO:20am

. . . . .
McCook & Hastings Pas-

' ..:•. i.-..;.-..-1. .......... * B:2Bpm

7:07am,Fnlrbury Paspir.ntjcv v.v,-.^
iO:50am Beatrice & Wymdret Pa*

senger .; ..
' 6:68i>m Beatrice 4. Wy/aoraf

S:OOjim|C;titHftilju'lr"';B>:preBs,.
Milfdrd and Seward .

ebraska. Ci.ty , and Eastt
lianci; (Passe.'jg'e:B:i)0pm

H:00a'ro;
Vwam

2:(k)pm

Alliance _ .
Grand lalahd.,,- r-*- .-,,,,.
"'-^-tVttha,'-Spatd'e. fc Dead-

d Bxiiress ....;....-...*
St. t-jo'ula'' tt Kansajj- City

10.:38*ni'

ISp'ecial ... J-...,,..T ... ..
l2:-tepmi8t. Joseph' &•Kan«as City

.«112:56iMi

S:flOpni

7:07airi

.
Express .... .........,....
Tab'lc: Koek . «• Tefcumaeh
Pii'sseiige'r '-.••'..••,.'•••••'.••.";:
TabV- Hoek. & Teouniaeftl

;*.-; .. . .... ..... • - -T

One cent per word, each- insertion... No «dTsr-
' tleoment less thin 20 cents;

HOLT. COUNTY— Come fl.nU. scife.the crops
and buy a nood farm,6r ranch:, all sizes.:
write for list;
Neb.

, ,
B. Biirnold.

FOtt B4.HGA1NS 111 larLas. ranches Had
city prSperty, see Williams &. Bratt.
1105 O St . . . . . . . :

•Daily. ̂ '
except Ss

'Sund4y»';-

Lea-re* C. R.' I. & P. «..: K.-
Lincofri. '- XD<*p<?st Wth.-ftna O 3taV

10:40am Ojiiahi,' &'..'epiuiciV'- Bluffs
' '

of Lincoln,
S. H. .BURNl'IAM. President
'-A. J. -SA.WTBR, Vice President. . .
• • H. s.'FREEMAN, cashier.
i- H. B, EVANS. Aaat. Caahieiu
••••••• FRANK PARKS, AB3t. Cash.

- T .-.COMPARATIVE STATEMENT,,

l&ii; peposlts .-. :
Wl 'CeposHB

3g§ D$$tS 4-:'::::::::::::::::*:':;::i;iioi:o».oo
1900 Def>C3lts 'ii.'..i.;;.ii.-.i..1.768,128.01
1801- Deposits ;.-...i...-.-.>i.t... 2.53B.OiO.O*
B02 Deposits 2.74o.^6<.00

Arrarigetrients hava been made wliere-
by we are now prepared to issue money
drders 'good anywhere in the United
Stales and at a much lower rate than
express orders. -

OVER 100 choice b.arfcalha lii farms In
Lancaster and -Ad jo in ing cbuntit;!3, west-
ern lands and ranches, S2 and up uer
»cre -Lew Marshall, real • estate. 1016 O.

i Cofcf,, wtaK it CoB-st-PpintB
liDtfriver.-C'olo. Springs. :To-J.
'Se'ka'-fcWtahltai Fast Day-| ... „ j
jllght -Train .................I-SaS**^.-

7:40pthtoeiiver....'C6lp..Springs'andl
iF.ort Worth Special. ......p

2:15am"[Chic'a'J50J nav-H-trlir S-necfalv

SAT.K-- MISC'BI.LANEOTJS.
One cent per word each insnrtion. No

tls«men.t lefts. than 20 cente-

FOR SAL15— New. ., G-horse. Cushman
irasolinc engine. M u s t , sell quick. A
snap. J. JM. Pay. a40_ No. lith bt.

i HVVB sonic bargains In second-hand
typewriters. .1. \V. Brcwstcr. SOU Fra-
ternity building. . _

FRESH, all-mil Ponn. Hard coal. Il
Eureka. S9.50. Reddish. 12'1 So. 12th.

FOR SALE—Vorv cheap one National
cash re-plater: also complete thre«-horse
stoam eriKln'j. Tlie \Vlttirian Co.

FOR SALE—12- liOTfe power ftasollne en-
Klne BO l l t r l i t dynamos both Rood as new.
Uuc'kKiafC Broi.

TOMATOES • for canning. .51 .per bushel,
dollvoreil Also r>rf. ;servinc tonintoes, a.ll
kfndR Drop rjostal to Benham. P. O.
box 6!>4:

HORSE COLLARS
bk fhisB^^0^dfe^eBe5i-iiijjW1^1^-—=r-^r^e

^>>J\

Josa Vega'* tale of the efea otitthrill.-s that of Monte Cristo. Fr six days
Jose drifted in an open boat on the Atlantic, durlnsr which- tirhe he ate his"
clothes for food. He was rescued by the crew of the steamer Eldorado, on
its trip from GSUVestoa to New York. He will be returned to his pa?;ents
$tt Cuba, • • • • - ' • ' ' ' >

C&T 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pl-i*«ilnt, r<1nt»r)]». P->r»nt, Tns fn Good. Do

•3nrtd. Kovcr Sicken. •We.iVen'or «r!ne! W.K and
•) cents pirbo*. -Writo for froo aamfcle, »nd book-
al ort hoalti. AddrOB* . 433

Jierllno Romadj Comp=nr. Chicaao 6r New York,

nt'f-lNKSS CHA'Xf.KS.
One c»ni pfr •s-orfl eacit Insertion. Xo acrrw-

t lesn than 20 cents.

Union Axrt-femIjCMTCS lUJllil ix JC««T«M«^. . j«-».*»p^—
Lincoln, '.„ .Deppf O. and 5th Sts.•. Arjtvgg

7;00ani

S:55ani

7:45pKi

Marthattan aiid Kan'sai: .Cftv fBxccpt Sunday)'..
Chicago and western con-
nections. (-Except Stmxlay ,
Beatrice Expi^ss (except
..... . — Sunday) — - • • •
Str'bmsburj- Braiicn1 Bx-
.,pres3 (except Sunday j

7:451>«

Lincoln. Depot 9th and S Sta. Lincoln.

7-MamlFretaorit.. I>off'olk. '.VerBl-j
\gre& Line, Omaha. Sioux
City. St, Paul & Chicago
Daily (Except Simday..

l:4opm BlHCk Hills and VV.voicing
Omaha, Chicago, Sioux

(City &. St. P.-nil 5":05'iinY

Lincoln.
Ml»i«odrl Pacific.

Depot. 9th and S Sts. Lincoln,

9:3ESm!Llmltei3 I5x- to . Kansas
, CHy and ft. LjuW. ..:....,

10:l6pm Kanifis City, St. Loul* X
South aiid Bant ....- 7:0*p»

PRINTING PLANT with about S3CO
worth of work on hand. Coniu auiqk
to get the work. Steady run of busi-
ness. Address Box 4-12. City.

1'OR. S-VLK— jri.fiOO to $15.000 In old estab-
lished manu fact urine anil lobbiiiK busi-
ness; Rood ciiviac-ncl every year. P; O.
box 716. city. .

One cent

KEEP YQUft
BEFORE. YOU BUY,

HARPHAM BR05.CO.

Ut'KJNG.
pir woi-fl each Insertion. No iuiTel>-

.lBemont less than 20 cents.

MANN'S Steam dye- Works. 1322 O. Cldtk-
Ing cleaned, dyed isft tisfactlon guaraat'd.

. . . . . .
One cent p»r i^drd 'son. iiworfion. Ko.adT»r»

tuement leas than 20 contn.
.̂ .̂̂ .-.̂ .-.̂ .̂.̂  --- »-v~-v— v~~-— -7-M-

LOANS fliade on furniture, horses, cattle.
etc. Call and get apt-clal low rates: bu.i-
Inees ccnridcutlal; pupera free, (jnlon
Loan Co.. aoom !0. 137 So. Utfi.

LOANS on household goods, horses, etc..
no charts for drawing papers; money
repaid any time to suit borrower; no
publicity. Dennis. 119 No.

limtareetednnaa
about

MARVEL WhlrfinaSptt?

If hVcinTiot 3'npjily tliB
M ARVKIi, ..tccept no. .
o!*cr, lint, s*nd »tara)i lorn-
luntri'ted Doott—««»'"l.lt prlT«9
ttui pittlciilim and dfrecitpn! in-
Talnal'Jo to ladioa. ,M.» RVf.txtJO.,
ttootf-" Time* Cclu.,A'ow tors*

If 01 sale by
Z»ru*Ki»t«. 1321 O

PharmicT. C«it ±*lltt»
'

fa KEI" . .
•rtfe WB*rttt»V TifctKo ottl .̂ Xffett

A snperlor »chool of M.n»Ic, IJnuna,
LangoaceK. TJndcr direct supervision of
William H. Sherwood, the great American
Pianist. Leading Musicians tthd Artists in
all departments. -

MTSTCAt. DIRKCTOTlS
Wllhm H. Sher»-o«I Wilier Spry wn«u.
Arihor Betcsfortl Mrs;<?<2csjrc ClKk-WHsoa
Mrs. Suosy WHiiams v,*nic}J£'fy"x
Xi4nK^. B^<-^lvrVrr v/m. Apmadoc -
RSttt«<?CnS Mme. Ma S*~«;«hoo1 cf DraT«.

For neatly illustrated bopklet write ^
'LOUIS EVANS. Manartfi MJ Miclii<an ATC^ Chicno

Ciired at your home. •M"1 "̂

PIMPLES
blfickhes<3s. larger totes, oil? nncl
eruptive skin, *n<i*ll complexion
Wcmishw BQ fatal to-personal
uttreetiveneM- -Kull information
arid book free. Callor*rite

B.I., l«3S(it«8l,,CK«»i?«.

J100 to $500 loans on city property: money
loaned on furniture; pianos. Salaries. ,
et>i Coafldential. People's Loan Co_
(upstairs.) 1136 p «t- _

MONEY to lend on city property. Lincoln
Safe Deposit and Trust Co.. 125 No. Uth.

In Applying
for Glasses
great discretion and caution should be
exercised, fcr an apparently trivial er-
ror might be the prodrome of a disas-
trous lesion. Many opticians, abso-
lutely unfamiliar with -the dioptrics,
the diseases and the malformations of
the eye with ao knowledge of the use
of the ophthalmoscope, the retiribscope.
the ophtha-lmometer and other ad-
juncts. in the detection and correction

-, of visual errors, affect to be able to
1 render competent service. My arih-
Bjrnentarium comprises all the mod-
ern appliances Of merit, the uses ot
Which I am perfectly fatnUiar with.

DR. J. fi. TR1CKEY,

MON131' loaned-on furniture, pianos, etc.
Confidential. Berger. 418 Richarda Blk.

LOANS on Improved farms at 5 per cent
interest. Security Investment Co.. 1048
P St.

LOANS made on city property.
WIlUarriB. 23B Richards Blfc

Fred

VOVSV.

O Street.
,

Lincoln.

One cent per word each insertion. No
Msornent 16ss than 20 cents.

FOUND ..G .,K ..6 ..« N.. N.. N
POCKET containing money. Apply 1K1

J street.

STOKAGJH.
One cent p«r -word each Insertion. No tdrer-

tlsement lets tb»n 20 cents.

TKKN'HOLM'S. 223 N. lutft. Tel. TS8. 8.
Burners, turnltur* btoreU. packed und
shipped.

STORAXSE-We store. pacK and reship all
goods. No dice.. No oug«.

' *Go..
ou
5.

SoreThro4t.PlmpI*S.Copp«r-Coio«dSpittfc
Aches. Old S«< ,̂ Ulcers, In tie Month, S*W

V.'rito for proofs of por«»»ent cures ol worM
o£ 8TphiItt(cliloo<> oplscnlnlito SS d«y«. r^niBit
O. loo-pa«e boot FREE. NabnccbotDcec.I5TO.OOO. loo-pa«

OOO&REMEDY CO*
MENANDV/OMER,

T7»« 'Big €t far unnataril

irrititlonn or
of ran coat ra«ni6r*nn,
fatnHUi and not i
C<n'- or poisonoc..

OT t»nt in plain TfTajrftW.
" bj axipress, prepaid, tot

tl.OO. or3bo<t)t»S2.73.
Circular wot oa

PAY WHEN CU»C

THE GATLIN I N S T I T U T E CO
PURES THE LIQUOR HABIT
u -N THREE DAYS.
ft S'J8E AND 18411*

NO L6SS OF T - W F
CUBE NO "''ClStPV

HO BUD d t - ' o ; rcr


